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The Electric Light U. N. B. Defeats Acadia

IN FAST GAME OF HOCKEY 
In one of the fastest and most 

exciting games of hockey 
played in Woifvilk, the Univer
sity of New Brunswick hockey 
team defeated the Acadia team 
on Thursday evening of last week, 
by the score of three to two. 
Over one thousand spectators 
witnessed the game and the ex
citement at times was intense. 
The game was clean and hotly 
contested, the teams being very 
evenly matched. Gladstone Mac
Donald, of Sydney, refereed 
the game to the satisfaction of

Death of Form 
Resident in i

Volfville
York

War Veterans’ Candidate Splendid Concert

BY FACULTY OF ACADIA CONSEKVA- 
TORY

la spite of the disagreeable ■ 
state of the ™=ather a fair siaed 
audience attended the concert 
given in College Hall on Friday 
evening by the faculty of the 
Atadia Conservatory ot Music, 
rhe recital was one of the best 
that WoMville people have had 
the pleasure of hearing. Every 
number of the program was very 
much enjoyed and heertilv en
cored.

Madam Liiy Hambly-Hobbs 
poeaesaes a most pleasing con
tralto voice, and she delighted the 
audience with her singing of A 
Summer Night, by Thomas, and 
The Enchantress, by Hatton. 
Miss Winifred Stevens, also con 
«•toi showed a remarkable con
trol of voice in her selections. 
Habanera from Carmen, and Lul
laby, by Cyril Scott. Mrs. Han 
na Russell Gregory, a recent ad
dition to the faculty, possesc a 
sweet soprano voice. She sang in 
a pleasing manner, Non Deatarmi 
from Romeo and Juliet, and 
ashes of Rotes and Open Smvi, 
by Woodman

The Quitters, by Richard Wash- 
bum Child, was well rendered, 
by Miss Mae ChWchiU Deane, who 
is an accomplished reader. The 
scene from Dear Brutus, by Bar 
rie. as read by Miss Martha Key 
was also much enjoyed and loudly 
encored.

Mise Pauline Tour*

r Tuthr Kflftnr of Thk Acadian To the HtHior uf Tm« Acadian:Dear Sir,—I notice in reading 
your interesting paper that the 
Town Council is seeking legisla
tion that will enable it to place 
the Electric Lighting System in 
the hands of a commission. It is 
certainly time that this important 
service was placed under compe
tent management. There is no 
good reason, for instance, why im- 

i portant work should be interfered 
with because the light- makes its 
wwmee la tie evening a half-wmmmm
convenience of having the light 
when it is needed and are unneces- 

B, K sarily inconvenienced when they 
are compelled to wait for it. as 
has been the case on many occa
sions since the town look oyer the

Dear Sir,—I am not a-War 
Veteran." Nature decreed that 
I should have beer, born too 
early, by several years, to have 
joined the brave boys in France 
in their struggle for work! safety. 
But I was deeply interested in 
their candidate at the recent civic 
contest and did "my bit" to se
cure his election. 1 did not 
"plump": 1 always vote the whole 
ticket in such cases. The boys

T«tey thOilfihi
it unnecessary to make a personal 

for their representative. 
Very properly they deemed that 
their sacrifice for our safety 
ited sufficient recognition to make 
the election of their candidate 
sure. Naturally they thought 
that our women, who for the first 
time participated as a class in the 
election of civic rulers, would at 

their votes. I am 
tafaf^HF^Hn over twenty-five 
ladtes^jumped" for their candi
date. If seven of |heee had given 
the veteran # vote the result 
would tun 
dently tig
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to theThe game started soon after 

eight o'clock. The visitors be
gan by rushing the play into 
Acadia’s territory, and during the 
first part of this period the U. N. 
B. team had the better of the 
play. However they were unable 
to get past the Acadia defence. 
In the totter part of the period 
the home team did better work

A meeting in the Interests of the 8“al. w*8 fre'
above was held in the Hantiport "iL" ,d®^!®r' Aei.n f?™er 
Methodist Church on Wednes- “TUnS? m T'

day, Feb. «th. Every Methodist to, îï'îw V?cliargi- in the Windsor District. **** **8y m
With the exception of Walton, was Acntir, * tomt(,ry' but "°

represented: The financial ob- ..... , ,
jective for the Windsor District is ti,' ^ " rep6tl;
• 13000. and is allotted as follows: . "H l o 9 T *<ia

Windsor *1750 Wnifuiii» and then the other was attacked

neither seemed able to score. The
Acadia team had the better of the

merlins now 
fhert- his 
Me spent,
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father’s 
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at, from 
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< visit to 
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different. Evi- 
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_ I for him it is only 
"Won’t you walk in front, sir, 
when the guns begin to shoot." 
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the Reformed A Remarkable Musical Op

portunity
Ik-IfoWolfe has engaged Miss

of
con-m liort, I2IMHI; Canning. *hkhi; Av 

ondgle, $1000; Horton. »I360;
KentviUe, I13U0; Burlington,

wa

C-v and tie prospKts’oUfujfmKÎ 

complete success everywhere in 
the District.

Conference Organiser 
McConnell, at the morning 

tauten gave a rousing address on 
the progress of the movement in

Of American Harpists who have 
Z waived the highest critical recog 
Y- nition Mildred I tilling is preemin

ent Her career is a manier tale 
for in her early tweatip she hat

uk m ranks of American musicians. Her 
■ ■ ■ op the concert stage, 
at musk festivals and before many 
<.f the clubs amt' universities of 
the country are bringing the harp 
luilei tccogitiUon asa worthy and 
beautiful ooiu instrument.

Miss Diking wit born In Inti-

=£KS£K
the best instructors in this coun
try, Asher unusual talent gave 

> promise she was advised 
Peril to study under Hen-

The final period was the most 
exciting of the game. The visit
ors opened the play with a rush 
and scored in less than a minute. 
The Acadia boys tried hard to 
score and kept the play in U. N. 
B.'s territory for some time but 
could not get through the U. N. 
B, defence. After about four 
minutes the visitors again scored 
and things looked bad for the 
focal collegians. The Acadia 

down tobwfoere 
scored within a 

minute. A short time later Aca
dia agate scored and the excite
ment ran high- During the re- 
remaining minutes the focal Is.vs 
tried hard to tie the score but 
without avail. Parker made a 
brilliant rush the length of the 
ica andsrored but the goal was 
not allowed, it being claimed that 
iW^wored from an off side

Pyltoa pianist of a
Her,playing of Fantasia-Impromp 
tu, Op, to by Chopin, showed 
splendid technique. Mbs Van 
dur PyTs work as an accompanist 

ah» enjoyed, ,.-MwM 
Schneider showed herself an ac
complished pianist in her playing 
of Caprice Burlesque, by Gabrllo- 
wltreh. She also acted as ac
companist. As always tic play
ing of Ml* Lillian Russell ww 
much enjoyed, 
selections, by
Op, 38, No, l and Etude Op. 10,
No. 8. '

DUaitroue Fire foi Halifax

A disastrous fire occurred in 
th«|Herald Building, Halifax, on

. .____ . Sunday morning last. Its origin
ihkZ..™^T-ww inthatlpart of the building 

Furom- Mis» DdhaTowupwl &V the Royal Print and

SEssrts « ., 1
war was tie destroyed and finished work to

! ihe extent ef «IW.üüü. A portion f
te of the Herald plant suffered by ____ ___________I

been heard in cotieert in all ifio HI Biiterptoof sheeting
musical centers from coast to *av<-d the delicate machinery, 
coast, everywhere receiving tfo-The IlaUfiwBieraW wascomnlete great** prate prm and , ly destroyef b^ S^ÏÏ»
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Norton ban 

his home
years to the 1
WoffvTeti0n’

we*
thé Dominion, and emphasized 
the fact that the toy leaders, were 
setting the pace for the rank and 
file ol the church and he predict
ed a flO per cent over response. 
The Toronto Conference has al- 
already added 1800,000 to lu or
iginal objective of •880,000 and 
is confident of foil success. Nova

wbm every- 
wh»w responding in, a way worthy 
of the premier province of the 
Dominion. , ,
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Retires After Good ServiceKing’s College Burned.

:

Notes and Comments
Thé Acadian has received aDISASTROUS FIRE AT WINDSOR 

On Thursday afternoon of last1 late copy of the Springfield
(Mass.) Republican, which 

the nounces the retirement of Mr. G. 
W. Cor; well known to many of 
the older residents of Wolfville, 
from the position of Superinten
dent of Schools for the town of 
Ware. Mr. Cox is a native of 
Stewiaçke and a graduate of Aca
dia College. His education was 
completed at Harvard, where he

Woodstock, N. B., is erecting a 
$5,700 soldiers’ monument.

Winnipeg city officials are pro
secuting skat ng rink owners who 
open their rinks on Sunday.

Shoe factories in Canada and 
the United States are officially 
refiorted to be producing on a pre
war basis.

At the National Educational 
Council Conference, Feb. 17 to 19, 

in, Ottawa Nova Scotia will be 
represented by Dr. Soloan, Truro; 

z Rev. Dr. J. J. Thompkins, Anti- 
;onish; and John T. Joy, Halifax!

The United States Millionaires 
have increased from 2,348 in 1914 
t o 6,064 in rnsi No wonder we 
bear of the demand for an increase 
in wages all over that great Re- 
7>ublic. i

The United States at the end of 
the year had a “favorable bal
ance" of trade of over $4,(XX),- 
(XX),IKK); no wonder that paper 
; urrency from Europe has such a 
depreciated valve in the United 
'tales.

ThHsight is again advocating a 
town manager for Yarmouth. It 
says; “We are living in a period 
of reconstruction, and adjustment 
in nearly everything, and it is 
time that we were moving ahead 
as a town."

Somebody in England has real
ized that the audience is half the 
fun in a theatre, and is planning 
i o have a mirror drop curtain so 
t hat one can study the dress cir
cle from the orchestra without
turning one's head. history. It was erected in 1791. ueg

Chicago window washers strike A Royal charlor (rom King 155
it $48 a week I he question (_;tlorge m was granted in 1802. hay
rises, Is this particular occupa- The first Presidenl was j)r. wil- 0 

i onajjade, a profusion ora call- ,jam 0*0™ formerly a 
t ^8“ the NN -« that slor of Classics 'at’Kihg’s 1 .. ,
-h-Sr^i better. than mbst ?ul-\ZZ„. York] no„, Columbia in the upper

-its and many assistant profes- vergity in its early days the ol<j grammar grades; course in ele- 
- orships. building had served as Convoca- nientry Metory "in intermediate

France has sent a new note to lion Hall, lecture rooms and chap- grades, special course ol literature 
Berlin with a list of the persons ?* and the hallowed memories of

ccused of war crimes. It is sug- cffirSvitewalls and never failed spelling and geography. He has 
.ested that in the event of non- t0 impress students from genera- made hosts of friends and few en-
-arrender of the culprits that they tion to generation. emirs during his term of service |
lie tried by default. In that case There were about 40 students in and Ware people will be sorry to 
they could never leave Germany residence, all of whom were receiv- learn of his retirement.
• xcept for neutral countries. ed into the homes about town, -It

Tie English brewers are decor - 
. sting every bottle of beer and ale 

they sell with a caricature of Un-

Eai Plenty of Good Bread -week King’s College, the oldest 
Colonial University in 
Empire, was reduced to ashes by 
a disastrous fire which swept the 
ancient landmark from end to 
end, leaving nothing standing but 
the five chimneys and the stone 
walls dividing the bays. The fire 
started in the nursery of the 
Steward’s Bay, and had worked 
its way into Radical Bay, the was graduated with honors in 
students’ quarters, before the 1885.91;
alaern was given. The new mo- His first position was as princi- 
tor chemical was on hand soon af- pal of McCollom institute, Mount 
ter, but the flames had made Vernon, N. H., where he served

ars, later going to, Bel- 
5, Vt., as superintendent 
Is, and from there to 
ge as superintendept of

an

il Strengthens, Sustains 
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such headway that chemicals were three 
of no avail to check the progress lows

1

■sseaK»■ 5 I; Ofof the fire.
To add to the consternation of Stoc 

the faculty and students, the hy- schools 'end principal of the high 
drants were frozen and had to be schocjl.
thawed out ' before the water Theft Republican says of his 
could be used. By the time the work® - •
firemen had the hose working, all Since f coming to Ware the 
hope of saving the old bailing scliaSprave greatly advanced 
had vanished. In the meantime, and tjie’work now completed in a 
the students had heroically work- year jg as great as any done by 
ed to clear the building of its con- schodls in any town or city in the 
tents^so that the greater, portion stateEFhe irtcrease in number of 
of the belongings of the college pUpils'has been about 30 per cent, 
were saved, forfcwhich nine jiew_ rooms have

Fortunately, the day was mild • H;err^fâëd'.~ Perhaps one of the 
and-fhe little wind blowing turned ihing» introduced in the Ware 
the flames away from the Science ^hodls during his administration 
building in the rear. The Hens- whicSwill prove of the most bene- 
ley Memorial chapel, at the north- fi, pupils in the end is the
east end of the college, being of school s0vings system. This was 
stone, was saved from being gut- slartg$fjn ltil(S. an(i for $he re-
SJK tSTMX K ™->i* » ■"
two/ buildings. ycarjthi deposits amounted to

King’s College has a remarkable $248£| l he pupils have conlin-
epoeit at the rate of about 
xik, and the withdrawals 
in small in comparison, 
improvements which have 
idfli are a commerçai Ml! Illkl'l ,ch’oo'. mahuat ^
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“More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry”

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.
> TORONTO-H.U Ofe.

W.‘fc-J.., Ctltmj, EXmiHb, Q«—. »l.
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Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
Winter Service. Steamship “North Land”

ses
me
im;s
ces

I-'ROM BOSTON
L«ari< Tuesdays & Frlkays at 1.00 p. m.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
.1. K. KINNEY, Yarmouth. N. 8.

FROM YARMOUTH 
l.viiv,1 Wf-iih. & Hats. 11.00 ma

p- of.
tio;

; req
tor>

Wolfville Garage
J. R. BLACK, Manager

1
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'-Skates Properly Sharpened
Genuine Ford Parte, Full Line Acceeeoriee, Non-free» Solutlei 

for Radletore
in grades, new system for reading. Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled, don’t

wait for the Spring rush. Co
* edGASOLINE, OIL & GREASES

thiStorage Batteries charged, repaired end stored by an expert.
rec

»«»»»» du
inDr. Boyle, the President, and

Mrs. Boyie, occupied the Western f** A GZ T D I A 
Bay. Some of their belongings V Mi VJ I V n I 
were saved and they are now For Infanta and Children

'ÎSBrSSnrSlïBX.- "e, H A “,,d Mr*' ';,‘'.“?>r°rr30Yo*r*
more beer.” Alas! The Ameri-j The material loss will, of course .VT /T* , 
i an brewers tried to avert aridity run into tens of thousands of dol- Signature of ' /woiAzff
with a similar weapon. It ac
complished nothing. If John 
Bull is going dry telling beer 
drinkers that prohibition means 
no beer will not help them.

It’s a Queer World

$ do:

HARVEY’S
lev

Î am
Hy% potm t/

PORT WlLLIAflS S
AT 1ilars, but who can measure the • jg_______________

ajæfflSrïSÆ: Steam»hip S.,-
ished Landmarks of the Empire.

lat
ing
shemvice 4 % Is the Place to Go for YOUR

.

am. - ■

Stormy Weather Hard on The regular winter service of two
eek in both directions 
restored on the Yar- 
e .between Boston and 
. The fine steel steam- 
thland" is still in com-

Ac
y troPlumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal • 

work, Pumps of all kind», Power Spray- $ 
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers,
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of it- 
tlngs and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

tripsBaby cinhas tivDid it ever happen as you stormV' blustry weather mouth l

EHS5 ErHSHm, ! I
SS fppt fotn the mJT ™ necessary for the mother to keep is expccSlhat the. well known 

dnwn hard naîZl them in the house. They are of- liner “Pttace Arthur", will again 
ty on his opinus terminus? And ten confined to overheated badly serve the public who travel in 

»h«.d frf vou lmjvh ventilated rooms and Catch colds such i ver-increasing jflimbers by 
h AnflThe nex^L ahTd of which rack their whole system, the favoBte route; and when the

To guard against this a box of heavy summer travel Begins, the 
to friST3ihi«d and came Baby’s Own Tablets should be two twists, “Prince Arthur" 
down with pain and humiliation kepUn t he house amlanoccas- and "P, 
even as the first had done? And |onal dose given the baby to keep m serv
__ he=rtiiv7 his stomach and bowels working mamtai
And a erwd collected-a Ud regularly, This will not fail to. former 
’ carted crowd-and laughed? And break up colds and keep the an envii 
/ou advanced; And reaching the health of the baby in good condi- ed prin 

. j spot where the other two had tion m the brighter days come P°“s a<
fe'N....t aZAdonkflK aton8' The Tablets are sold by ^

your fancy footwear Mightily’ médicine dealers or bv mail at 2ft j ern app /OUr ;^yca^ d“n? B? cents a box. from. tL Dr Wil- fon 
hefty? Ain’t it a queer hams medicine Co., Brockville, Qf the 
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Music is the food of love, which a fuel a 
is more than can be said of the higher i 
onion.
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HELP THE CHILD 
TO HELP HIMSELF

George", will both be 
again and probably 
; trips per week as in 
re. Both ships haw 
war record, being us- 
lly as hospital trans- 
the English Channel. 

;penditure, they each 
tied with every mod
al (or speed and com- 
r to ensure the patrons 
; perfect enjoyment, 

bte i
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*It la difficult for a child to realliw the ‘ ■
value of motley. Make him a present of a 

nsa pas» book. The Savins» *< 
mean far mere than the amount 

He* H will mark the eommenoement of , 
I HABIT OF THRIFT
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sang out as with one Vl
ly-kenw-you’' "Hardly-l(^ew-you. ”
She was afterwards <pld they 
were really __ singing 
jah,” “Hal-le-lu-jah.

W. C. T. V. Note». A Series of Talks on Music "Hard- a wonderful memory, having 
memorized forty different operas, 
and sings them in four different 
languages. Her method is per- 
feet, her style elegant, her tone 

Here "ip a good motto for church1 rich and clear and her 
choirs, taken from the Tenth unusual.
Degree of the Fourth. Council of. Now i few words about the 
Carthage in the year 308 A. D.,: greatest song writer that ever liv- 
'‘See that what thou singes! with ; ed—Franz Schubert, 
thy lips thou dost believe in j born in 1797 and died in 1828 thus 
thine heart, and that what thou living only 31 years. Beethoven 
believest in thine heart thou dost [ said of him: “Truly he has a spark
show forth in thy works.” of the divine fire.” Schubert The modern method of treating
*Just_a wordjabout politeness in was an Austrian, his father being indigestion and other forms of 
singing. The French;have a pro- a self-educated school-master and stomach trouble is to tone up the 
verb, “Politness is an investment his mother a cook. When Schu- stomach and glands to their nor- 
that costs nothing, but pays well.” ibert was 10 years of age he com- mal work. Every step toward 
In no sphere is this truer than in posed a few little songs and in- recovery is a step gained not to 
the relation 1 between the artist | strumental pieces. Franz had a be lost again. The recovery of 
and the audience. If he comes beautiful soprano voice and had the appetite, the disappearance of 
before them prepared to respond great skill in reading music. For pain after eating, the absence of 
to their good will by an inclination singing in the Imperial Chapel gas, are steps on the road to 
ofthe- head and a smil4 he wiii Choir he was entitled to free health that those who have tried 
find them more ready to listen to musical education. Schubert was the tonic treatment remember dis- 
his song and give him fell appre- continually composing and music tinctly. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
ciation. If he takes their wel- came from his brain as fast as he are a tonic every constituent of 
come coldly, he must not be sur- could write it. Schubert’s 18th which is helpful in building up the 
prised if he meets with {j|olness in year was the most prolific, for digestive organs, and therefore 
return. Do not be afraid to show during that year he wrote no less the very best remedy for simple 
appreciation of the ooSrtesv of than 195 comnosit ons. including nr rhmnir raecu ni ♦.—your hearers. It will make" the 2 symphonies and 0 opéras. Yet bleTfhe sSS^SSt 

artistic task easier and more sue- his struggles were many and is best shown by hundreds of cas- 
œssful- | severe. He had always suffered es like the following. Mrs. Ches.

Some women have wonderful privations and often cold and Comer, Picton.Ont., says:—“For 
voices, thousands of women may hunger. He often' had npt the upwards of two years I was a 
hold their audience for hours at a money to buy even the music pa- great sufferer from indigestion, 
time—after which they , lay it in Per on which to write his Food would ferment in my stom- 
a cradle and rock it to sleep, but. thoughts. He was in the habit of ach, and I would belch gas with a ' 
let me tell you of a real Singer, borrowing small sums of money burning sensation. Often 1 would 
The most famous sopraho of the and leaving a manuscript as sec- be troubled with nausea, sick 
19th century. urity with his creditors, and in headache and dizziness. Not-

this way many of his greatest withstanding that I was under , 
A born singer was Adelina Patti, works were undoubtedly lost. He medical treatment the trouble 

born in the year 1843 in Madrid seemed to live for his art alone, grew ®° bad- that 1 would- only
for he spoke, thought, and lived t0I’a“â
in music. Though Schubert lived finally advised to tn^ Dr ^Jly^.hf.^te mom than » PüTpilfcÆ had X 
eleven hundred compositions— been using them a few week- 
rnostly songs. His music is of when 1 found thev were helninu
erne^081 sweetness1 ^nd^Duritv’ me* 1 gladly continued their

“d e-oti- it*.„i it™m™' ””
composer ot appeared. I

__ . eclared that he
ens, had no hesitation in placing him 
her next to Beethoven and far above 
role Mendelssohn and Schumann.

How to Treat Stomach 
Trouble

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1871.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the,liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native 
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

4É1
a'-le-iu- A TONIC MEDICINF. IS NEEDF.D TO 

BUILD UP THE DIGESTIVE 

ORGANS 
The orel-fashioned 

treating stomach d seases are be
ing discarded. The trouble with 
the old-fashi<med methods 
that when treanhe

£
compass

methods of(Ik-
m

He was was
nt was stopped 

the trouble returned in an aggra
vated form.

*e.
Let us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother's way. Rm. UAl.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every motnh. 

Officers of Wolfville Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 

- 2nd Vice President—Mrs. J.G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

9 SUPERINTENDENTS. J 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings -Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fisherman and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 

0. Taylor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M P 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

inson. .
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 

C. A. Patriquin.

s

C. C. LAUGHER, Mus' BAG, 

MANVILLE, Ont. 
No. VI.

BOW-

SlNGINO
To "Sing''1 is to utter musical or 

melodious sounds. The singer us
es the vocal organs or chords 
which are two thic^t strong mus
cles in the larynx. Vocal execu
tion is the practice and art of 
singing in one or a series of notes 
which should result in purity of 
tone and quality of the voice. 
All cannot produce that desired 
purity of tone, for some proeuce 
a tone that suggests a throaty, 
tonguey, palatal, or veiled tone.

Agility is acquired by practic
ing series of notes on vowels, pas
sing from one note to another, 
Changing the quality of tone. 
Great care must be taken in dic
tion, choicè of words, etc. You 
must not upon any occasion take 
breath between the syllables of a 
word, or break up the phrases. 
How often we hear of such a .per
son screeching oyt a solo at a re
ception. A man who apparently 
has no ear for music may say to 
you, “Surely she’s a finished 
musician, don’t you think?” If 
you are candid you may reply, “I 
hope so but I was afraid she was 
going to sing again.” It is in
deed hard to have to listen to a 
wedld-be singer, who prides her
self upon never taking a singing 
iesson yet her singing may remind 
one of the following: "I hear you 
ca-a-aling me,” warbled the 
daughter from the parlor. "Yes.” 
sdng the mother from the kitch
en, “I want you to come he-e-re 
and help me with the di-i-ss-shes." 
Profound silence followed. The 
voice of girts of High School per
iod are extremely delicate and re
quire the utmost care and atten
tion. Girl sopranos should be able 
to vocalize up to G. The voice 
that can vocalize well from mid
dle C up to E, fourth space, 
should-sing mezzo-soprano. Girls 
who can sing down to G, below 
middle C, and not above C—third 
space, should sing alto. The nec- 

yogii essary qualifications-that a pupil 
needs to make a singer are as fol
lows,: 1st, a good voice: 2nd, 
musical aptitude; 3rd, general in
telligence; 4th, good health; 5th, 
character.

m

Temperance Legislation
, DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL ||g 

There was enacted at the last 
session of the Dominion Parlia
ment legislation to prohibit all 
importation of liquor into provin
ces for beverage purposes.

In order that this legislation 
may become effective the House 
of Assembly must pass a resolu
tion and forward it to Ottawa, 
requesting that a vote of the elec
tors be taken on the question.

The Dominion Government will 
then within three months issue a 
a proclamation announcing ar- 

— rangements for the taking of the 
vote. If more than one-half of 
the votes cast are in favor of pro
hibition of importation, the Do
minion Government will declare 
the law to betin force.

The Nova Scotia Social Service 
Council early in January request
ed the Provincial Government,/ 
through the Premier, to have thé 
required resolution introd

«

d
Adelina Patti

The family moved to New York 
when she was very young. Al
though Adelina had several teach
ers, she kijew how to sing intuiti
vely, hnd sang the shake* perfect
ly. when but three years of age. 
One biographer sayg^of J 
line Patti sang an the ii 
roles of the great 6pdf5S 
England at the Coven t ■ 
she completely conque 
audience; in Paris she sanj 
of Amina and brought all Paris to 
hes feet; the people of St. Peters
burg went wild over her, and in 
Spain and Italy the enthusiasm 
was high.

Throughout the world she reign
ed “Queen of Singers”. We will 
now peep behind the scene*, and 
see why and how this immense 
success. In childhood she lived 
carefully, kept constant watch ov
er her voice, never forcingit, and 
never sang without being In per
fect condition. Adelina Patti has

n.

what Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills
have done for me that I strongly 
advise any who may be suffering 
from stomach trouble to give 
them a fair trial, and I believe 
that like myself they will find a 
sure cure.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medi
cine, or by mail, post paid, at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for '2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

■

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I Am

A long yam is sometimes pro
duced from the threads of a con
versation:.

uy-d
se isft t. «

in session. This no doubt will be 
j done, and, therefore, within a 

few months the electors -women 
and men—will have an opportun
ity of deciding for or against im
portation.

With regard to Provincial legis
lation we hope that at the ensu
ing session of the Legislature we 
shall obtain certain

:
The Population of Canada

The Census Department has, 

just completed an estimate of the 
population ol Canada by Provin
ces for the year 1919. It is based 
on the known population increase 
as shown by the census of 1901 
and 1911. While it makes no pre- 
tens* of being absolutely correct, i 
comparisons of estimates with ac
tual figures in the past have 
shown that it is approximately so.
The estimate' shows a total popu
lation for Canada of 8,885.102.
The estimates for the different 
Provinces are as follows:

Alberta 587.770.
British Colombia 718,000.

;r

DOCTOR URGED 
AN OPERATION

fartawi I took Lydia E.Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable Compound

SEBrtirïsss,'"

■X
f WÊÊÊKÊM necessary

amendments to thy Temperance 
Act providing (1) for proper 
trol of the sale of liquor for medi
cinal purposes, and (2) for effec
tive enforcement. ^

In this year, 1920, if electors
The in8trument “dthe Pre- I

t”el5.powers ln tbe inter- former are combined m-one per- < 
estsof righteousness we diaUse, aon. The process of forming or 
cure kg.slat,on which will result training the voice includes both 
m the practically complete sup- the development 
pression of the liquor traffic The thr «diu»tmpnt <

r .•

:

s«b«» »no .every
month wool 
•tstjr In b#t 
the time.

rg
ways urglftMhem's

veto A B'.od many things make it 
pleasant to shop he-c; they’re all 
included in our general principle 
ol real service.

Its part cf cur service to only 
sell shoes of V e finest quality— 
that’s why vo feature Hartt 
Footwear for Ladies and Gentle- 

men.
It’s part of our service also to 

thinlrmore of pleasing you than 
of “selling" you; to see that you 
are prope/ly a d carefully fitted 
aqd get intelligent attention.

We always consider that any 
money you pay us for shoes is 
still your money until you’ve 

-satisfied yourself that you like the 
shoes you’ve bought.

\ of!
Manitoba 618,903.
New Brunswick 368,760.
Nova Scotia 518,761.
Ontario 2.820,009.
Prince Çdward Island 93,728 
Quebec 2,326,528.
Saskatchewan 754,000.
North West Territories 18,481. 
Yukon 8,512. ^

of technic and >Vft

may be called. The tuning of 5% 
the voice is that which includes / 
the product on, breathing ability p

Gen. Sec’y. Soc.Serv. Coun, Stchoftortesfand'SftkS XS 
- words, etc.

Of all subjects neglected by 
choir and chorus conductors, Dic
tion is an easy first. The singer 
may have a voice like a saw or 
rasp, but the well patterned words 
makeup for much vocal defid- It 
ences. Every conductor should 
have as his1 motto Words, 
Words,’ ‘Words.’ The girl with 

a new dress and proud of compli
ments said that on entering the 

. church, the choir were the first to 
bC.w. notice her new dress, for they

ei toLet us make 1920 a banner year 
for the betterment of NovaScotia.

H. R. Grant.
ÉÉÉ
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atamaeb Is The Cause of 
Heart Trouble
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Wolf ville Division, S. of T.,Acabtatt
Published by DAVIDSON BROS. WOLFVILLE. N.rS. You will find good values here, all 

sizes of Quilts for this cold weather, 
from $3.25 each upward.

Good heavy Cotton Biankdts, 
from $2.45 to $5.00 per pair.

A few of those ladies’ hats, mark
ed down, still on hand.

One lot is going for 25c. each.

1 At the regular meeting of Wolf- 
ville ^Division, S. of T., on Mon
day evening; next, Feb. 16tn a 
proposition to sell the 1 emper- 

.. _ . . ance Hall building will be discus-
Advertising Kates . sed As this is a most important

TRANSIENT ADVERT1SMENTS. -50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per matter every member is urged to
be present and give his or her

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1.56 per ye*, »de«Ke. S2.W t. the Uuited Stile».

inch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Reader.. 10c. per count line first insertion. 5c, per count Vjews. 

line each subsequent insertion. ". . 7TSEpTf?' " ’’
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 

later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

sue order.
ANNIE M. Hutchinson, 

Recording Scribe.
Ü

—

Dyke Meeting!Windsor reports two casses of 
influenza.

Ton irinnu like to he A good game of hockey is as- An adjourned meeting of thejxsss?s:& BaSEsi.'BSss
terest between one Friday and or gcouts cross sticks with the Hall, Hortonville, on 
another, without missing one. Kentville town team. Saturday, February 14, 1920
And to do this we ask the co-op- Get your horns and other noise at 2 p. m., for further discussing 
eration of our friends. Brmg in, makers for the hockey games at the building of the Dead Dyke 
send in, or phone in any item of the Acadian store. Aboiteau, This is an important
news to our office. It does not A good sized audience greeted question and a full meeting o
matter whether you area sub- the presentation of "Little Peggy Propnetors ,s requeseeb

«*>», « *»• ”« —, z 33Si toSRflS s- “‘TRENH0 '
news from every corner of the ^ evening. The play 
surrounding country. We do our weu presented and much enjoyed, 
best to get it, but we can’t get it Coïections for the Forward 
al! without assistance. If your Movement are being taken in 
community is not represented in Wolfville this week, and all de- 
our columns and you would like "^h^h^^wem 
to act as our correspondent, write ««gi tQ g0 over the top. They 
us about it. We have some hrst- wefe asked for jnoo and on hand Pianos, Will pay cash 
class correspondents who send us Thursday morning their subscrip- for lame phone 72, Wolfville, 
regular budgets, which we appre- tions had reached the total ol ^ write Box 419f Wolfville. 
ciate very much, and some others $1509. 
who send occasional news. We 
like it all and would urge the oc
casional to become regulars. But 
you do not need to become a re
cognized correspondent. If any
thing of interest happens in your 
community let us know about it.
Send news in early -that is a most | 
important matter and make it j 
explicit.

Send Us the News

PIANOSwas

C. H, PORTERWANTED!1
I ■

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing, BootSrShoes

*♦•♦#*#*•#*#•#♦##•*****•
Want)to buy two Second-

rr\
$ The Acadia Pharmacy
$ SATISFIES THEM ALL.

THE

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar f
Is Used by all Refined Smokers

s
THE PHYSICIAN—is satisfied to have his 

Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—is satisfied with the fin
ished product.

WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy-« 
sician and Customer are.

$$
$There’s a Reasoh. Quality Counts.“Lest We Forget”

The Acadian has been won
dering why the ladies of Wolf- 
ville have been so slow in mak
ing a move towards the formation (• 
of an auxiliary of the G. W. V. •)
A. In other towns all over the 
provinces such organizations have j 6) 
been formed and are doing splend- j •) 
id work in the interests of return- ! •) 
ed men.

This tardiness on the part of •)
Wolfville ladies is not due, we feel (• n » 1 f 1
sure, to any lack of interest in our •) g BtFOlCUÎÎl V0K6.
soldier boys. During the war our (• ^

SRTSS 8 !>•. «* l«l ,*>” coai bm runtoo low. j
of our men overseas. They will- •) Çoîll IS VCFy * 
ingly gave their time and money (• .. ;

$S™.

i
2 % Quality is responsible for this. Quality

Counts. !s :SOFT —'-.Springhill, Inverness. • 
HARD.—Broken, Pea, Egg.

Kindlings.
IT•) *

l(e

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

•) *
•) *

% WOLFVILLE, N. S.

hard o get, so give us a $ $»**•+*•»**»*#**#*#»«»•»«
reasonable time to fill your order.

PHONE 41

«»ifor this work.
Now that the war is over they 

must not forget that they owe 
a debt of gratitude to the boys 
who fought for us that can never 
be paid. Wolfville women should 
take immediate steps to form an 
organization to assist the G. W. 
V. A. in its undertakings, and 
thus show the boys that their ef
forts on our behalf were appreciat
ed. All that is needed, we feel 
sure, is proper leadership to en
sure a strong auxiliary and good 
work. We ought all to be inter
ested in and proud of the Wolf
ville branch of the G. W. V. A. 
and anxious to make it the best 
in the province.

•J
•J

R. E. •J The
Cash Grocery

AND MEAT STORE.

•j •jej «Phone. 115-11 end 16.

EAST END GROCERY I
Fresh Fish from Digby Tuesday and 

Thursday.
V

Choice Beef, Lomb, Veal, 
Pork, Chickens & Fowls

DAVIS & FR&SER’S HAM AND BACON

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Pure Spices & Extract?

Phone 53.

Heintz Cream
Tomato Soup

THE BEST YET 
18c- and 25c. Tins.

Just Received^ Fresh Stock of Wood’s
Boston Coffee.

——<------------------------------------------—

Bishop Pippin Apples 
48c. a peèk.

Sweet Apples for Bak- . 
loft, 40c. a peck; "

Don’t forget that. we have [all kindsof Royal 
Purple Stock Specific.

Shirriff’s Marmalade
12 oz. Jars 35c.
16 oz. Jars 40c.
32 oz. Jars 70c.
4 lb. Tins $1.25 
7 lb. Tins 1.75

!II1 1 n

A

The School Board met on Tues
day afternoon and organized for 
the year. The only business done 
was the election of Mrs. Laura 
Haliburton Moore as chairman. 
Wolfville leads the province in 
placing a woman at the head of 
its educational affairs and the re
sult will be watched with interest. 
Our schools ought to be the most 
important institution of the com
munity, and there is plenty of 

for advancement.4 yap 
IAN vyil! gladly 1)$Sct é anf 
taking that will male our 

schools more efficient. x

Pancake Flours 
Aunt Jemima 
Tlco
Buckwheat Flour

IBa
I

t

m

-

IÀWS W. BÂRTEMIX.
I , ' _ ^

-vfree delivery to all parts of Wolfville.

■V. O. PLtSIFER
oj [aliS.V ‘1

J £
When preparing for your next 

Bridge Party get your Tally 
Cards at the Acadian store.

ACADIAN.
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, Items of Local Interest Personal Paragraphs. OPERA House Silks for Evening Wear

WOLFVILLE

and Afternoon Dresses
Mr. H. E. Flick, of Halifax, 

visited his family here this week.
Sir Charles and Lady Town- 

shend are at present at Daytonia, 
Florida.

Miss Winifred Banks, of Hamp
ton, N. S. visiting her sister Mrs. 
C. A. Br^wn.

Mr. Robert Bauld was in Wind
sor on Tuesday visiting his son, » 
student at Kings College.

Mrs. C. R. Pickard is in Hali
fax with her husband, Sergt. 
Pickard, who returned from over
seas on the Olympic.

J. W. Martin, of Halifax, is in 
town, installing modem plumbing 
in the residence recently occupied

I To-morrow is St. Valentines 
Day. Get your valentines at the 
Acadian store.

If you want to make a big noise 
at the hockey game to-night get a 
tin horn at the Acadian store.

Wanted—Mending or any plain 
sewing at home, or would go out 
hy the diyv' Enquire at the 
Acadian Office.

Rooms or small house wanted 
for fight housekeeping—furnished 
or unfurnished. Apply to Box 54, 
care The Acadian.

: , Wanted —By the first week in 
February, either in Wolfville or 
vicinity, a boarding place for an 
elderly lady. Apply at this office.

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 13-*14
FRED STONE

“Under the Top”
ALSO

Two Reel Comedy
and 8.4S P. M. Prices 17 and 28

J

We have a very large stock of Silks 
and all the Newest Shades, at reason
able prices.Shows at 7.30

Monday & Tuesday. Feb. 16—17
Universal Special!
20,000 League* Under the Sea

Production DuchessegSatins, 36 inches wide, all shades and 
black, $2.85 to $3.50.

Taffeta Silks, 36 inches wide, all colors, $2.50 and 
$2.65 a yard

Shantung Silks, 32 and 34 inches wide, in Natural 
and a number of shades, $1,00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2,00

Poplins, 36] inches wide, all shades, $1,50
Crepe de Chene and Georgette, all the newest shades 

to match our Silks, $1.65, $2.75, and $3.00 ajyard

ALSO

Travalogue, Canadian Weekly, 
Topics of the day

Prices: 17 and 28

Wed. and Thu®,. Feb. 18—10
ELSIE FERGUSON

by Dr. F. J. Harvey.
Miss Stella Bleakncy left on 

Saturday for Boston to resume 
her studies at the New England 
Conservatory of Music.

Rev. G. W. Miller was in Wind- 
Monday night, and ad-

Shows it 7.30 .nd 8.45.
Juven Cream is the Vanishing 

Cream, par excellence. PhoneflOl.
The Philathea class will serve a 

Valentine supper in the Baptist 
vestry on Feb. 14. Keep the date 

and come, bringing your

L.
IN

“His Parisien Wife”

FIRST ERU
“The Reâ

sor on
dressed a largely attended meet- 

z, , ing, speaking on the work and
-££ aims of the Children’s AM Society.

w** ,T

Box 45, Acadian Office. ^ ,.JYarmouth Beauty” cigars, 
and Digby Canning Co.

Mr. Thadeus Coldwell left on 
Saturday for Boston, where he 
will spend a few months visiting 
friends and relatives. He was 
accompanied bv his nephew,
Mr. Lloyd King, who has been 

Are your hands rough? Phone visiting at the home of Mr. Cold- 
101 and learn how to correct this well, 
condition. Treatment given in
your home. Appreciated

Wanted—A Maid who can do 
general' house work and plain Toth.*«*of t»»*»»®.** 
cooking. Family small in numbers, Dear Sir,—Through the medi-
house every convenience. Good um of your paper my wife an 
wages paid to a suitable person. wish to thank the people of Wolf-

Mrs. J. Edward Hales, ville for their kindness to us when ->
we were rendered hoifielcss by the

open
friends. ALSO

SODE of

Glove”The Acadian had a call on J. C. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLfVILLE, N. S.

MAR,l™TAHKlŒDiGàvt^
tased on Douglas Grant's thrilling story. 
"The Fifth Ace". I want to see you to
night at this house. I m going to fairly 
knock you off your seat with punch 
scenes, in tonights installment.
Shows st 7.30-8.44

es

The annual business meeting 
of the Daughters of the Empire 
will be held in the Town Hall, 
Tuesday, Feb, 17th, at 3.30 p. m. 
Election of officers for 1920 will 
take place. The annual fee of 

dollar is due at this meeting,

Carpets, Etc.Dry Goods. Men’s Furnishings.8 Prices 17 anb 28

ED!{ Internal Bathsone

$ FRUIT FARM the greatest aids to Health. We 
With large plum orchard have been appointed agents for the

reasonably near station. celebrated 
Apply to Box 278,

GREENWICH P. O.

are$

“J. B. L CASCADE”
ide Come in and let us explain it to you.Masquera

Indoor Carnival

ward the Inter-church movement. Yours sincerely,

*l
DRUGGISTm mw A. V. RAND,

I ma Utlder the“£5epicee of 
Olympic Chapter, l.O.D.E.

OLD NICKLET 
HALL

SAFETY
FIRST

T. M. Webb. KENTVILLE 
Tuesday Ev’g, Feb. 17

$5. per day. Men send me your 
address and 1 will start you in a 
business of your own earning $5 
to $10 daily the year round. 
Sample case and plans free. Ad
dress H. V. Martin, Windsor^ 
Ont.

Walking Canes 
Ice Sticks 
Ice Spikes

One of our Walking Canes or l«?e Sticks 
will save you many slips and perhaps a serious 
fall. Play safe. Buy one today, $1.25 to $3.50.

Ice Spikes to put on your own cane at 
60 cents.

Horns for sleighing parties at 
the Acadian store.

$ The celebrated Henrlon Mott Or- 
chertr-,, of HaWas. will render 
music.

Beautiful Decorations, Unique Cos
tumes, Ice-creanri Grotto, Delightful 
Surprises. J;

Parisian imports 
Limited

Manufacturers and Importers of

High Grade 
Toilet Preparations

RESIDENT MANAGER I

W. G. STACKHOUSE, fW 101

I

,8 The Acadian store has some 
dandy Playing Cards suitable for 
Bridge prizes.

An entertainment will be given 
in College Hall this (Friday) eve
ning, by Rev. D. E. Hatt, of Dig
by, N. S. The first part of the 
programme will consist of selec
tions from Drummond, the re
mainder from Mr. Hatt s own 

Music will also

Don’t miss the Social Event
iAnawMsach1of t

ILadles, 75 Cents. Gentlemen, $1.50. 
Spectators, iftCeaU.

——

Wra. C. L Bauld /book of poems, 
be furnished.

Orders taken at Woodman’s 
Furniture Store for repairs to 
Sewing Machines and Phono
graphs.' s riglg.

Beginning Feb. 19th and every 
Thursday evening until June 3rd 
Mrs. Stackhouse will be the host
ess at a. series of entertainments

2
4SË&XE

freshments and may be swured 
singly or for the entire fifteen

NEP0NSET
High Class Groceries & Fruits 

Davilff Fraser's Sausages, Ha* and Bacon 
Cabbage Potatoes

1

FLOOR COVERING

20 per cent.
Cheaper than printed Linoleum 

and
Guaranteed to wear as well.

Turnips
. Two deliveries a day 11.30 A. M. and 5.30 P. M.

It will pay you to watch for next week’s
advertisement.

y 1»

5r

STOVES I STtiVES! SEE!

mî'111 i mi
• : '

. '

We make a specialty of stoves and can fur
nish you with anything in the way of

A First Class Heater or Cooker.
A ripe, Elbows, Fire Boards-, Hods, Shovels, Etc.

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AN» STlVE STORE 
• I ! L. W. SLEEP

large range of patterns before purchasing 
your Spring requirements
eur

• The death occured at Canning 
on Thursday of last week, of Wil
lard Illsley, after an illness of two 

He ”

Canning. Mr.l

i
m WOODMAN & Co.ard Holt.

ssrsi • v
.

Phene 45--11taI»' ' elected it

Hi )
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Enjoying the Win

Q14 Qu

r in /

ec■m.
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■ ger,
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Children Ciy for Fletcher's
I«■; /.'7

;;,4v 77 * S

II) Chateau Frontenac, Que- F%fy

il :bee, A A-■(2) Toboggan Slide, Citadel 
Hill, Quebec.

Mayor lavigneur of Quebec tuu 
auouuaced that the official open In, 
of the Winter Sport Heawn «n that 
|Oty will open on Tneeday, January 
Î'**. wha a urann parade of the 
Rnowahne and kindred Cl ill*. 'file 
aeaeon will laet a monta, and an at
tractive proaramene of week-end 
me and * porte her been arranged, 
on dm, with a grand carnival from 
r«bruaiy 14th to 37th.

Since Winter Sperm have become 
ae popular ae those of Summer, 
there le no need for anyone to dread 
the dreariness of fiecemher, January 
and Kebriiary. To eknte rhythmical
ly upon an open-air rink; to iramp 
en one'» «nowehoee over fields which 
are Imprenable for the ordinary 
pedestrian : to jump from an Im
mense height and yet to land, up
right end graceful, on one's ekls; 
to lobogym at the rate of an ex
press train and. moat fascinating ui 
all, perhaps, to elide on the Swiss 
bob-sleigh» which are still a novelty 
on this side of the Atlantic, sll ibid 
anil muif does Winter olfe, to her 
devote, ».

Hkst Ing end skiing require some 
practice before one le uu adept, but 
sliding end enowehoeing arc per
fectly simple; all one needs Is "the 
will lo do, the soul In dare." Where 
winter's-Icy mentis covers the 
waters and spreads a blanket of 
•now ever the land - there winter 
•ports are at their best. In Canada, 

%”Our lady at the Snows", every type 
of winter pastime imirlshes; end In 
Clue bee, i'enadg's oldest filly, the 
ssfcissr SSSt 86 » »** char*

k.... ..... .... ... .s^ü
F1*tc>!er’‘ C“tor|« ie strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby-* medicine 
1 ,1» even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared H ,or grown-up* are not interchangeable. It was the need of 

c.ommon «liment* of Infanta end Children 
that brought Caatoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for It that Its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

| :
p

77m■
: *? % Î- If »

». ; /
E

What Is CASTORIA?
æi\,a± ;

fl
H- HSFSW}* i2Sr.SThe Children’s Comfort-The Mother’s Friend. P"

genuine CASTORIA ALWAYS
xy B— U,. Slgmnm of'

... I.-;

Dr

.. \

/
8

...

si
;

ê

h Use For Over 36 YearsHHuat*d on fta* Ht. ïduvmif,’»
Mlv*r, #e»tty Mrreweihie by train,
<tu*h«n offer» ta h*r gi««*t# un un
feigned weif-ome. Al tbf < .'bateau 
Frontenar, the bug# hoiel which the
CP,U, ba* built on Dufferl» T# r radia, ^ »
tba winter *u*»t will find that hl» «nowsboea today/ak when tho til ;in II,.. A iu i i -f ferl, rife i.r
lndd»or «ouifort arid outdoor «port fbim* *wi t4 over il three buitd.nl m-JIube etui m, o,vn Iniifl.ti.i i„,,i 
have alike been /*on»Jd#r«d Two long winter* ego, After a day out | To tin gumt, «lu "tjÉtafiiuf * I'en-
r,**e' ,n ,*e courtyard for the of door», one 1* ready to return to edlent.e*" nr# Nitre to mike h têtoi a 
•safer», in# other lo the r;umme< the hotel for an evening of dam-lug appeal, They form oin? of the mcv- 
aafe for the uirlere; a tobog*«n elide uni other allied amu*emenlr The ut ! I'rrln»' H»|lti-e 

j built i»n Duffer In Terrace, and p«" rbsfeau k*ronton»<- I» the ceitr. of and, #» the ntmie 
jbepir, great#»t attraction of ait. the Quel/wi'e -octal life, the in, gn*t lynloelly I't ciioh-lieiia» 
illwl»» hobNleUhk there are but u which draw» to it all hint 1* log them after JUt'ifiF# f/irtler 
few of the indiner/icnl* offeivd to vlvacloua and charming of-her *o- L’hartipl«|», »nd Montée 1m heroes 
thoae who Jove an outdoor life, The efety, No one who ha* bran lire- r", r•<; < nr tmiu hSFepi.V/,i 
hill» which »ur round the city make ! *rnt at her Hew Year» Dance in the effort to melte them rc#oaent roouia 
ft ideal tor skiing, and the broad flietceu t-’ronirnac run ever forewt |n tlm rwmolr of n iVench Canadian 
u/uairyaidc 1» a* ea*y lo ti averae ijü J it; and this aeaeon the social life t.eigm.ur. J, l, T.

■
'

THB CBNTAU* COMPANY, NSW VO»M CITY

J

$100.00 A MONTH. Dm hotel,
npIbfN, are 
e In nam- As Long ae Yeu Live

i.to.

The Heathen English

A Chinaman desmbi- - the Eng
lish people In tWe wtoe-,

"They live month» without eat
ing a mouthful of rice; they eat 
bullocks and sheep in enormous 
quantities; they have to bathe fre
quently.

"The men drees alike, and to 
judge from their appearance they 
are all cooties; neither are they 
ever to be seen carrying a fan or 
an umbrella, for they manifest 
their ignocant contempt of these 
insignia of a gentleman by leav, 
mg them entirely to women.

None of them have finger nails 
more than an eighth of an inch 
long; they eat meat with knives 
and prongs; they never enjoy 

- themselves by sitting quietly on 
their ancestors’ graves, but jump 
aruond and kick balls as jfpaid 
to do it, and they have no digni
ty- for they may be found walk
ing with women."

SCIENCE TA S
A celebrated scientist referring to 

oil said that Nature had given th 
almost a ready-made food”.

-liver
vorld L

Mscons tM A-
Think what it will mean t« you to be certain of an

«ssWsatsî
or wholly ”P«p«iit upon others for support.

Our PENSION POLICY guarantees that upon 
reaching • certain aye in life you will receive e 
monthJy cheque (or $100 or more, ae you may now 
decide, which will continue long ■■ you live,
/ Aek for particule» about thie plan.

ii

ia richest medicinal cod-liver oil, elaborated 
dfic manner, very much as Nature wraps up eaeB el 
of butter-fat Scott'a ia not unlike cream in cppsjsi 
but many assimilate it easier than they do other fate. 
Scott’• Emultion is concentrated nourishmentSat 
helps keep the body strong. Give ft « triait

Scion-
le

mey,

•Ml â Sew»*, Tew*-, (Ml, IM*
m S

JACKSON’S Canada Life
FILL VP CUT OFF MAIL TODAY

H, E. WOODMAN, Diet. Mgr., Wolfvllle, N. 8.
Deer Sir Widow.
•I rsur Femkfl Pel

;icik*

UVERY A SALE STAB]
We will buy your horses, we will sell yeu kdr 

horse sold, guaranteed te be as represented,
A complet# line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wow 

cine always in stock, Farmers wanting anyth! 
j sines should look up this line , as It le one of the 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any 
for the public.

TERMS CASH

Every

isn en My sert, yleew rend ms ysrtkchrsPILESiH
Dr ------ - ---------------*“*» ’"VU,H-

Midi. 
medl- 
Alao a 

of work

v;

is- ............  A,.
,Name ........... “t""

iF:W M
Address

i -

WolfVille, N. S.
Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON fB

its here below S. R. JACKSON —
All that man 

I» a little mr.r,' than he haé. Advertise In “TMC ACAOUN.»
.1

§m

n ''Steic-,'
\

I ê

/ /
Its ASSAM quality gives it 

that rich flavor

\RDM
TEA*» good ted’ .
Sold only in sealed packages

132

mk

I

j__

7—' : -Vr-v-' r- ;;v
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-V «T i The mistress of

tered the dining^ 
burglar was in.

| ing the silver. \
(j “What are 
« the lady.
R “Oh." retuft 
\) at your service,

house en- 
just as a

Professional Cords.St. Valentine’s DayFREE OF TERRIBLE 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

/
JÎÉ

How many of us know the real 
significance of St, Valentine's 
Day, and the way in which it 
should be

act of purloin- Q|( J J flOTCHKIS
r

.u doing?" asked, Volorinary
| W8ÜSTKH sr. * MiNTVILlJt.

Hw to ^3§|
<?bratcd? .

je'» Day. February1 
14, is the date set aside to com
memorate the death of St. Valen- 

and martyr of the 
church, who was put to death for 
his belief by Emperor Claudius II. 
of Rome, Feb. 14, 270 A. D.

St. Valentine devoted his life 
and fortune to keeping the poor 
and those who needed assistance,

' and it was not until after his 
1 death that people discovered who 
|*their good angel had been.

The custom of choosing valen- 
tines on this day dates back to 

j tiie ancient Roman Festival, 
tut Champlain st., Montreal, j known as the feast of the Luper- 

"For three year», I was ill and ! calia. On St. Valentine's eve the 
exhausted and 1 su its red constantly : young people of both sexes asseip- 
from KtJmy Tremble and Uwr Diwtuu ym together. Slips of paper

1» «—Ofthralrt.
me any good. Then I started to usn 
'Fruit-a live»' and the effect was 

■ -remarkable. '
1 began to Improve Immediately 

and ihit wonderful frail medicine entirely 
lettered me la health. All thn old pain»,

" lieadaohea, Indigestion and eon- 
•tlpatlon were relieved and onoe more 
1 was well.

To all who «offer from Indigestion,
Cnnsllpatlon, Itheumatlo Valus or 
great Fatigue, I advise the use of
Trun'.»."itV»»V’‘

Madame 110RM1DA8 FOISY. ,

Set
the thief. "I'm 
dam!"

St.

. .

After Three Years of Suffering. 
“FRUIT-A-T1VES" Brought Relief

M. R. ELLIOTTNotide!a
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. 
Bowles.

t -I
10

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours 8-10 a.m., 1-3.7-9 p.m.SESi

: 4
To ay concern : 

ng on . public streets 
(driveway or sidewalk) 1» for
bidden by law. All offenders 
are liable to confiscation of 

ho «noil* sled» and fine. Per order, ted en?oy- H. Y. Bishop, ,

Town Clerk.

>m
“I Cannot 

Go”
O

COAL!n
DILIOUS headav 

many an expec
»

HARD CO At
SOU COAL 

COME
ment.

When the condition of the 
liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to besoms chronic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with set®'» sick head
aches.

M.VOAME HOBMiea.e roie

ê'j’Æ Acadia
DAIRY FARM

KINOilNC *

A. H. WHEATON
were put in a box. Each boy had 
a chance to draw a slip thereby 
discovering who his valentine was 
to be. He remained bound to his 
valentine for a year.

During the fifteenth and six
teenth centuries this custom was 
very popular in Europe and at an 
early date was 'introduced irito 
America, but its observance has 
undergone many changes [and' is 
gradually dying out.

“At the present time it is observ
ed chiefly by children who seem

Milk end Cream 
Rush Orders a Specialty

Once a Customer always a 
, Customer

PHONE 230

if R. J. WhittenWhy not get rl»ht after this 
trouble and end It by using Dr. 
Chase's Kldnsy-Uver Villi to restore 
the health and aetlvlty ot the llver._

Constipation, Indlsostion, backs 
ache, headache, blllausnese and hi*- 
nay derangements «"on dUwppoar 
with the use o( this well-known 
medlolne.

A OO.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited,
Promut Returns.

ProprietorE. C. JOHNSON

Oee pill « dose, W
aa admasses, Bates

eta « hot. ell dealer* 
» M tV, US., Te reste. J.F.HERBIN

60o.a hox.fl for 12.80, trial also ÎSo. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit a-tivea Limited, Ottawa, Ont. OPTOMETRIST AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE !

to delight in exchanging among 
themselves valentines, as we call 
them. Sometimes these valen
tines contain greetings, little vers- 
eg of love and affection and very 

mon who was playing at me end (|f(en hidepus pictures and Insult- 
of the pier down at the beach lell jntf ver6lm 
into the water, and was rescued

shadow TestCould You Beat Thia A BrooHiBEMomim charged 
flared with én- 
h#l she “liked

with bigamy d<p 
gaging frankntiit 
the excitement, qghtldings." No 
masculine iieiSOWr’ould evergivv 
Isuch an explanafcn, seeing that 
bridegrooms a*6.of all unimpor-

|lours; » to 12 a. m. 1 to « p m 
Evening*by appointment.

Phone Kii-lU.

Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road., i . . Is it not a shame that we do

after great difficulty by an inirep- j- nol keep ^ti Valentine's Day for 
id swimmer, who dived oil i ie a time j_ *a send love mes- 
end of the pier and succeeded in ■ e(j an^ tokenH of affection, In- 
petting the hoy into a rowboat, | Htea<, of M time ,n which t0 make

Half an hour afterwards, much 
cxlraüniôu by his CuOfy, thv rc»- 
cuer was walking off the pier when 
a man came up and tapped him 
on the shoulder.

“Are 
nty son

"Yes " answered the much ex
hausted hero.

"Then," said the Hebrew in in
dignant tones, "v'ere's his cap?"

- wonmifcN.1, T. E. HUTCHINSON ..ta
id that he 
ectator of 

his own funeral .MËMas a large

Hut a vain r 
would enjoy

m WOLFVILLE

i fun of our friends, and get even 
with'our enemies ?

If each one of us would do our 
beat to erndicat'eXthis evirTfifTln- 
sullfng'"valentines „ would cease to 
exist and we might be able to get 
back some of the old valentine 
custom of exchanging nothing hut 
love at the Valentine season.

wses.r.v*one.

BABY
SLtlGMS!

■kyou the man wtio aaJed 
(ky’s life?" he asked. COUNTER 

CHECK 
‘BOOKS.,..

Rig Roomy Sleighs, handsom- 
ly finished in White Enamel, 
or in other colors. Some with 
hixxls, some without
Prices $4.50 to $17.00

RAIL SLEIGHS $2.(8), $3,3* 
BOYS’ SLEDS, with round 
runners, fiOc., 68c„90c„ ILlfi 
STEERING SLEIGHS, with 
llexible runners, 13.00, *3.38, 
•3.78.

Write for our Big Catalogue,

WE PAY BBF4GHT on 
orders amounting to 110.

The Nova Scotia "Lumber 
King" say:

"1 consider MINARD’S LINI
MENT the best LINIMENT in

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

castoria

The silk industry of China em
ploya, it is estimated, from 4,000,* 
(WO to 0,000,000 people.

Burnt sienna la a paint manu- 
■ tactured from the neutral earth 
H obtained near Sienna, ïtaiy.

use,

as well as ever next day.

I When In nseil of * further sup

ply leave you, brder with us, 

We have the e 

BEST MANU F

was
,1 . « «easy forth, two 

ACTURERS, and
!..

Ié*
san furnish anygggpaii may
require. NOTICE !ftiÂA ©,

A clergyman was dining in a 
restaurant one evening, when a 
woman wearing a !yw hack gown 
entered and took a aeat at the 
next table. The padre could not 
help uverhearihii some remarks by 
the lady about thla personal ap
pearance. , He took no rotice un
til the waiter offered him 
mayonnaise salad Then he said 
in hie blandest voice: "No thanks; 
1 do not require dressing, but 1 
think the lady at the next table

We hereby give notice that 
J, W. Melsner, of Pori Williams, 
has taken over the Mffk Route 

I held by u* and will commence de- 
! livery February 1, 1930.

We thahk our customer» for 
! the generous patronage extended 

to us in the past and solicit ampere 
tinuance of the same fur the new 
dealer. HÜV

Acadia Dairy Farm
E. C. JOHNSON

Stone in the 
Kidneys sH Bladder

iSSiM
VERNON S CO.,

Furniture and C*rpet6. 
TRURO, N. B.

“The A
WOLF

ÜJ

mm
È i

someI». _

iSâ: .
Ms-m s

11 ïwjiîtys
I yWAuffir1

mm\ I ehnKfCs.

and «void lh<Ijmm Wine linendoes."

■ 'MÊ=££èââ.®ÊÊÈ**.Æm

STATIONERY•T.m
:

m A girl who was running a L<|n- 
outher first

. W - Yoù éÙA i
s |('dl lsU it'f
k l««i| W*i41
‘ I WtU IhUi vr>u 

l«*%t Iff'lLfis

don bus
!Cents per Box.!

I lets
5 î I §*,, U

I 111, y|
she mid ! "W

without honw, 
those who have

No profiteer is CADIAN” OFFICE«T

found Idm out,
L gold nugget, weighing nea 
pounds, has been discovered

WOLFVILLE.
tvm

in Seld by A. V, Rand.12
the Kivu mises, hi the Onge. I

j>

« _
. . . .

e j
. ......kilmk '

FURNESS LINE
Ragulai S*Uiit|i.Balwaen

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax London, Eng. 
Ev«|i l.elHl, Im

Export of Applea 
Passenger Service

! Halifax St. John's Liverpool 

Apply to

Furnese Withy * Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S,

Sl. John, N, 8. Sr*ie|, N. S. Maataaal

/

Is

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney Liven ViLLs

* —
jk

m Lf*i
M
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The Gospel of Good Will 1... _ .. .REDUCED PRICES ! “»«««««« 
iEF£iF£Ht: 0n|.ll,e U«e* ei™ Ihe thrifty A FEW SPECIALS

buy more: FOR FEBRUARY
of the objects pf ÜB3 Dominion 
wide movemenAiust not be over
looked, viz., the furtherance of 
the gospel of good-will and fellow
ship among our people. Here we 
are given the opportunity to start 
afresh, to consecrate ourselves 
anew to this life sustaining, hap
piness producing, invigorating 
gospel of good-will. With the 
lamp of gooc-will burning within 
us 'life assumes a delightfully 
buoyant aspect. Its rays, shin
ing brightly, show only the good 
in our neighbor and the; bad re
treats to the obscurity of the 
back ground where it belongs.
Its illumination will establish for 
us a new standard of conversa
tion; the unkind word, the insidu- 
ous sneer, the criticism that tears 
down will be replaced by loyalty 
to friend and neighbor, town offi
cials, ministère and teachers.
Though still members of the O 
C. K. (Order of Corrective Kick
ers), pernicious criticism, animosi
ty and grudges will find no lodg
ing place in our new gospel. It 
may be we have grown somewhat 
rusty in this old, old command to 
fove thy neighbor as thyself. It 
may take some mental effort and 
courage to take off the glasses 
with which we have viewed our 
neighbor clothed in various faults 
and illogical tendencies and see 
instead only his good points, but 
with the efforts our happiness will 
be doubled.

Unlike, the financial campaign, 
this is one to which each one of 

contribute None so high 
and no onego lowly that he can
not add his mite and in fact each 
one must begin and end with him
self in this campaign,
“There is so much good in the 

worst of us
And so much bad in the best of 

us.
That it hardly becomes any of us 
To talk about the rest of us.”

One op Us,

a
the Editor of The At An; aw:

t.
i • •

V

Men’s Overcoats
Reg. $13.00 now $10.00 
“ 22.00 18.00
“ 36.00 29.50
“ 45.00 37.00

All Hockey Boots
20 per cent. off.

Boys’Jwear
Suite, Overcoats, Hose, 

Sweaters, Underwear and 
NJfcht Shirts—all at

20 p. c. Discount.
Men's, Boys', Women's 

Sweaters and Scarfs
20 p. d.$Discburit.

Surprise Soap $9.25 per box, or 10 bars for 
95c.

Fancy Seeded Raisins 23c. per package.
Choice American Onions $6.00 a cwt. orl)0 

lbs. for 65c.

5j

- -

I 
1

»

- DRY GOODS . ,vv
Â lot of Women's Shoes, lace andlbut- 

ton, worth $5.00 to $7.00,(now $3.857
Ladles’ black knit bloomers $1,18 per pair.
White flannelette 28 In. wide 24c. per yard.
Grey flannelette, mill ends 25c. per yard,
Heavy old stock Sateens In plain colors, just die 

thing for morning dresses at 26c. per yard.
(| Plaid worsted dress goods $1.25 per yard. ! |

Boy’s and Girl’s flleece lined stockings 55c. perjp -,

->

r. K. Bishc Co.,Iti n-
LIMITEO ii

• ' tit*wotrvatc, N. S.
Tbp Family GEO. A. CHASE■

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings.
Shoe Store.

PORT WILLIAMS
MUSKRAT ARE HIGHER f

WE BUYy (fa» "ova scoTig Sirs "Deal with the man who does the most business, 
vou will find there is a reason for it.”—Daniel Webster

In Real Estate that medal you vM dUt, 
whether buying or selling, with the

Mg-.:. V

-re.». as_n —, 73The Valley Heel Estate Agsney
weuirviuu* 0

h

i'f P
WiHU !,M<•

Muskrat, 
Red Fox, 
Raccoon, 
Skunk, 
Mink 
Wild Cat, 
Weasel, 
Black Bear,

us can y i m
$ 1.5»$ 3

20.06 15.00
8.00 |4.00

4.00 2.00
15.00 . 10.00
10.00 5> 6.00
150 1.00

15.00 10.00

10.00
2.00

Ü? 6.00 1.00
20.00 5.00
14.00 3.00
2.00 .50

20.00 5.00
Why send you. Fur. to Ontario and wait two waak/for 

your money ?We notice three articles this 
month from the pen of Rev. R, F. 
f-Hxon, in the Canadian Magazine,
Chambers Journal and the Cana
dian Bookman. The first isen- 
ütled "The Blue I*ws of Nova 
Scotia" and deals with some 
curious statutes of the first Nova 
scotia Legislature of if fig, on al. 
tending church, forbidding the 
eserdseof the Roman Catholic 
religion, establishing the Church 
of England, etc. The second arti
cle, «Dreams and Dreamland", 
treats of the my.ierious and fasci
nating .subject of dreams, and the1 a» , _ . ■■ a

ïü? skating as usual^ti
Ouebec, is a review of a book by 
Wm. Lyon McKenzie, on Cana
da, dated ISM, descriptive of 
Ontario or Upper Canada, and 
at present the property of Acadia 
University.

ST*-,: '• We buy Hides, Calf Skins,*-., HSZ.T- ,h“’ p*“-

COLONIAL HIDE COMPANY,
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. fr. E. BLAKENKY Wolfville, N. S.I
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pobfe alike. Mi. Dillin, .p,,„ Gentlemen $6.00. Udiei $4.00
aeveral months overeew under; . w**‘VU.
the auspices of theY. M.d A',' '

Cive. Eight Skate, Per Week.tiBgÿs&â ■■■
Mme. Frances Alda, f j 
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